
ftonsidered on the basis of a feasi
bility report prepared by a compe
tent professional body.

3. A proposal for amalgamation of
the existing concerns owing black
ana white processing laboratories 
and the studios in Calcutta and the 
formation of a joint sector company 
ior the modernisation, proper main
tenance and management of these 

, iapilitie* should be considered also
on the basis of a detailed project 
report prepared by a comptent pro
fessional body.

4. Production of documentaries and 
news reels by the Films Division 
should decentralise and * branch 
office of thiB Division should be set 
up for this purpose in Calcutta.
Similarly, the work of production of
films for TV should also be decentra
lised and necessary facilities for this 
purpose developed in Calcutta.

As suggested by the Committee, a 
multi-functional corporation namely,
the National Film Development Cor
poration, for planning promoting and 
organising an integrated film industry;
import-export of films, distribution/
exhibition of films, construction and 
maintenance of film theatres etc. has 
been set up by the Central Govern
ment. This Corporation however, did 
not grow as envisaged. But Film Fm_ 
ance Corpoiatron and Indian Motion
Pictures Export Corporation have been 
energetically performing the role en
visaged for this Corporation The 
Government of West Bengal have also 
set up a Film Development Board for
developing film industry in West 
Bengal The Government of West 
Bengal is also reported to have mitiat.
ed steps towards setting up a colour
film laboratory in Calcutta The Films 
Division has put up a production cen
tre in Calcutta for production of films 
through individual producers from the 
•eastern region The Films Division is 
•Iso helping the processing laborato
ries m Calcutta by getting a part of
its processing work done through 
them.
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Thus, the recommendations made by
the Committee have bean already 
largely implemented.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: I have gone 
very carefully through the statement 
which the Minister laid on the Tabi* 
of the House. I am surprised to find 
that it is very delightfully vague.

Sir, my Question was very specific, 
as to whether the previous Govern
ment had Implemented the recommen
dations of the R. C. Dutt Committee 
on the Bengal Film industry and also 
whether the present Government de
sire to implement those recommenda
tions. The Minister only makes a 
vague statement. He says: “These
recommendations made by the Com
mittee have been already largely im
plemented'’ without saying how many 
of them were implemented during the 
previous government's time and how
many have been implemented during 
the tenure of the present government 
The tact remains that in spite of the 
Minister’s claim, the Bengali film in
dustry which has produced giants litas 
Satyajit Ray and Mrinal Sen, continues 
to languish and the number of Bengali 
films goes down every year.

i

The main recommendation of the 
R. C Dutt Committee was with re
gard to distribution channels that the 
distribution as long as it is in the 
hands of a few exhibitors and dis
tributors, the good films will not
flourish So it recommended that this 
distribution should be taken over in
the public sector And the Minister’s 
statement say'-, the National Film 
Development Corporation, a multi
functional Corporation, has been set 
up This Corporation, however, did 
not grow as envisaged.
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WELCOME TO HIS EXCELLENCY 
MR. HAFEZ AL-ASSAD PRESIDENT 
OF THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

MR. SPEAKER; Hon’ble Members,
I have to make an important an* 
nouncement.
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On my own behalf aDd on. behalf «
the Hon'ble Members of the House, I
4ave great pleasure ill welcoming His
&cellency M~. Hafez AI-Assad, Pre-
~ent uf the Syrian Arab Republic
Who is on a State visi.t to India as our
·honoured guest.

He i~ nOWseated. in the Special Box
together with othel' distinguished
JWemberSiof his deJ.egation. Through
him 'we conveyour 'greetings and best
Wishes.to the people Oftb.e Syrian
Arab Republic.

of the main recommendations that the
distribution of' films and coloured raw
stock should 'be done there itself. A
Script Committee has been set up in.
Calcutta in October 1977. Apart from
that, several steps have been takea.
which, thoughjhey do nut strictly re-
Iate to the recommendations of the
Dutt Committee, I am sure are going
to help the regional film industry in
general, and the Bengal film industry
in ·particular. I may point out that till
last year there used to be an export
obligation on the Use uf coloured raw
stock, as a result of which there has
been a constant demand from the
Bengal film producers for the issue of
coloureg raw stock without export
obligation, because they say this fav-
oured only the Hindi film industry.
As a result of the new industrial
policy announced on 3rd April, there,
Would be no export obligation on the
USe of coloured raw stock. This step
would greatly help the growth of the
regional film industry in Bengaf.
Then, one of the important recom-
mendations was the setting up of a
coloufed film laboratory in Calcutta.
In this year' budget the state Gov-
ernment have made a 'provision for the
setting up of a coloured film Iabora-
tory.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: I thank the
Minister for mentioning the steps take
to revive the film industry. If I may
tell the Minister, Calcutta is not only
the centre for Bengal film industry, if'
is also the centre where the Assamese
and Oriya films are produced. So, it
is a very important regional centre.
What the Minister stated pertains to
the duties of the state Government. ]1
want to know specifically from the
Minister whether the Central Govern-
ment is .coming forward with any
help in the coming year to revive the
stuqios in Calcutta, two of which are
closed and the others are faCing a very
difficult situation, SOthat not only the
Bengali film industry but also the
regional film industry in the eastern
region can be revived. Has the Gov-
ernment any proposaj to establish and
equip these studios?

-.
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cont£.

I~EN'l'ATION OF Ri!lcOMlVtENOATIONS
OF·R. C. DUTT Qo.MI\{~ontd.

. SHRI SAUGA1\\.@¥; Now r come
tp the question. ~ tbe.: Bengali film
i~9-ustry is languishing;ViOday and as it
Ci.lUl .be saved tr:o!ll the str.ane-1eholdof
the exhibitors and -distril>utors,I would
Idke to know whether this. Government
Jp'oposes to have a public sector Cor-
ifOration for .the exclusive, purpose of
e~ibition and distribution of Bengali
and other regional films. so that good
quality films can come up.. .
~HRI L. K. ADVANr~ Sir, the ques-

~6n did pertain to what was done by
the earlier Government. and what is
;jona by the present Government. The
statement is not va~e; It elaborated
at length the steps takea, because this
is a question about the recommenda-
tions made by the Dutt Committee,
which have relevance to the State
Government and to the Central Gov-
ernment. It is a continuing process
and steps haVe been w.ken. r have
specifically mentioned what was done
by the previous Government and the
present Government. I have already
iaid that though the NatiOnal Film
Development Corporation was set up
by the earlier Government, it was not
activated; it was allOWed to remain
inactive, passive. During the year we
have taken some steps. On behalf of
the FF.C, a Branch Office has been
opened in Calcutta, becausg this is one

-


